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Christmas Club 
 

As we all know Christmas time can be a hard time           
financially for some people.  We have the perfect solution 
for  you.  Open up a Christmas Club and you won’t have to 
worry how you will afford Christmas ever again.  It’s as easy 
1,2,3.  First, let us know you would like to open up a Christ-
mas club.  Second, just decide if you want a check mailed to 
you or if you would like it deposited directly to your regular 
savings or checking account.  Third, wait for your money to 
be dispersed to you at the beginning of November. You can 
even have it on payroll deduction that way you will never 
miss a deposit. 

First Choice Credit Union will be closed in observance of: 
 

Independence Day - Saturday July 4, 2020 
Labor Day - Monday September 2, 2020 

 
Please plan your financial needs in advance to avoid any inconvenience. 

And remember, you can access your accounts anytime online at  
www.firstchoicecreditunion.com 

 

Bright Beginnings 
Hey kids!  Now that school is out and summer is here, it’s 
the perfect time to bring in those report cards and get 
rewarded for all the hard work you did last semester. We 
will pay you .50 cents for every A, B or Satisfactory 
grade you receive, up to $5.00.  This is just another awe-
some incentive for saving with us.  You must have a Bright 
Beginnings account to participate. Don’t have a Bright     
Beginnings Account?  Ask a member service rep. for details. 
If you have any ideas for saving incentives please let us 
know. We want to make saving and coming to the credit  
union fun for kids of all ages. 

United Way 
First Choice Credit Union will once again 
be supporting the Marshfield Area United 
Way’s “Supplies 4 Success” campaign, but 
the process will be different this year, as it 
seems most things are. First Credit Union 
will be making a financial donation to the 
project, as well as  collecting donations 
from our staff and members July 27th, 2020 
through August 6, 2020.For more info, you 
can also visit marshfieldareaunitedway.org, 
click on “Events”, then look under 
“Supplies 4 Success”. All money collected 
will be presented to the United Way for 
them to purchase supplies for the children 
of all area schools. 

EMPLOYEE FOCUS: 

Our Employee Focus this quarter is on Makayla Robinson, Member Service Rep. 
  
Makayla has been with the Credit Union since the summer of 2019. 
 
What is your favorite part of the job?  My favorite part of working at the             
Credit Union is the people that I get to interact with everyday. 
 
What is your favorite movie? The Princess Bride 
 
Favorite Pastime?  I love spending time with my grandma. Another activity I   
enjoy is camping with my family and friends.  
 
Makayla came to the credit union through the Youth Apprenticeship program at 
Spencer High School. Makayla will be leaving us on July 18th, 2020 to take some 
time off before she heads to UW Green Bay to pursue a degree in Accounting.  
 
Congratulations Makayla on your High School Graduation! 
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Loraine B. Ross Scholarship 

 Graduate from an area high school this spring.
 Have post secondary plans to attend a 2 or 4 year school.
 Have (maintain) at least a 2.5 GPA.
 Either the student or the parent must be a member at the

credit union.

The scholarship is paid in two installments of $300 ($150.00 for 
part time students), the first is paid this year and the second will 
be paid next year.   

First Choice Credit Union is now accepting  applications for 
a $600.00 scholarship.  To be eligible, applicants must: 

James J. Zahradka Scholarship 
FCCU wishes to announce that we are facilitating a $500.00 
James J. Zahradka scholarship on behalf of  Arlene Zahradka. 
To be eligible, applicants must: 

 Graduate from an area high school this spring.
 Have post secondary plans to attend a 2 or 4 year school.
 Have (maintain) at least a 2.5 GPA.
 Either the student or the parent must be a member at the

credit union.

The scholarship is paid in two installments of $250 ($125.00 for 
part time students), the first is paid this year and the second will 
be paid next year.   

Scholarships applications are due by April 28, 2023. Call, stop by or email us at service@firstchoicecreditunion.com  for an application.

END OF THE 1ST QUARTER 2021…NEWS AND NOTES! 
We sincerely hope that all of you are off to a great start in 2021. First Choice Credit 
Union held our 54th Annual Meeting by a WebEx conference on Saturday, February 20, 
2021. We had more than the required number of people to have a quorum. Dennis 
Kmiec, Jean Lampi, and Gary Grieser were re-elected as Board Members. Thank you 
to those who “attended”, and to Ken Forrest, EVP, for his efforts in setting up the con-
ference. We hope this is the only time that we need to hold the meeting in this manner.  

We have also decided to postpone the Brewers Bus trip this year. With all of the     
uncertainty about the number of people that will be allowed inside American Family 
Field, and the travel concerns, we felt it was the right thing to do. We certainly hope 
that we can go to a game in 2022. 

Finally, we wish Shae Wiesman well, as she has accepted an office  position with a 
manufacturing company in Marshfield. Shae has been employed with First Choice for 
21 years and we appreciate her dedication and service to our members. We also want to 
congratulate Cathy Leonard, who has accepted the promotion to fill the important 
bookkeeper position.  

FIRST QUARTER 2023 NEWS AND NOTES.
First Choice Credit Union held our 56th Annual Meeting at the Marshfi eld Eagles Club on Saturday, 
February 18th, 2023 at 1 PM. We had 115 members in attendance, which is more than the required 
number of people to have a quorum. Th e FCCU Nominating Committee nominated Kim Fredrick and 
Debbie Stangl to run for the two spots on the board. Th ere were no other nominations and both were 
re-elected. Mandy Tomkowiak was recognized for her 5 Year Anniversary at First Choice Credit Union, 
and Ken Forrest was also recognized for 5 years with the credit union. Th ank you to those who attended.

Gary Grieser has been a volunteer for First Choice Credit Union 
for 50 YEARS! Gary started out in 1973 as a member of the “Exam 
Committee”, which is now the Audit Committee. Aft er he served on 
that committee for 18 years, he became the Secretary of the Board 
of Directors, where he served in that role for 20 years. Gary has been  
a Director at Large for 12 more years. His commitment and dedication
to the Credit Union is truly an amazing accomplishment. We are so 
fortunate to have someone of Gary’s character and experience on our 
Board. Th ank you, Gary.

Gary Grieser

Please plan your financial needs in advance to avoid any inconvenience.
And remember, you can access your accounts anytime online at

www.firstchoicecreditunion.com

BRIGHT BEGINNINGS:
Hey Kids! Now that school is out and summer is 
here, it is the perfect time to bring in your report 
cards and get rewarded for all the hard work you 
did last semester. First Choice Credit Union will 
pay you $0.50 for every A, B, or Satisfactory grade 
you earned, up to $5.00. This is our way of saying 
thank you for saving with us. You must have a 
Bright Beginnings account to participate. If you 
are not signed up for Bright Beginnings, ask one of 
our friendly Member Service Reps for details. We 
want to make saving money and coming to the credit 
union fun for kids of all ages.

UNITED WAY
SUPPLIES 4 SUCCESS CAMPAIGN

First Choice Credit Union will once again be supporting 
the Marshfield Area United Way’s “Supplies 4 
Success” campaign. We will be collecting school 
supplies from our staff, volunteers, and our members 
from July 29th through August 9th, 2024. For more 
information and a list of requested school supplies, 
visit marshfieldareaunitedway.org, go to “Events”, 
then “Supplies 4 Success”.  All items collected will be 
donated and distributed to children of area schools.
We appreciate your support and are happy to support this 
project.

 CHRISTMAS CLUB
As we all know, Christmas can be a hard time financially for 
a lot of people. We have a great solution for you. By opening 
a Christmas Club account, with small deposits each time 
you get paid, you will have the money you need to make it a 
Merry Christmas. It’s as easy as 1, 2, 3:

1. Let us know you want to open a Christmas Club
2. Make your affordable weekly or bi-weekly deposits 
3. We will disburse your money to checking, savings,  
 or by check the first week of November.

Call us today to get the ball rolling. You’ll be happy you 
did.

FINANCIAL SCAMS ON THE RISE
We want to bring your attention, once again, to online 
financial scams our members have had to deal with. 
**According to a recent “Elder Fraud Report” published 
by the FBI’s Internet Crime Complaint Center, government 
impersonation scams cost victims over 60 years old over 
$136.5 million in 2022 alone. Types of scams we have 
seen include romance scams, and grandparent scams. 
Romance scams are where people often pose as military 
or trades people working overseas to avoid face to face 
meetings with the victim. They develop fake online 
personas to gain the victim’s trust before asking for 
money for fictitious “emergencies”. The Grandparent 
scam involves a scammer impersonating a loved one who 
is in trouble and needs money wired to get them out of jail 
or pay a fine. Please talk to your family members or call us 
if you have questions or something doesn’t feel right. Do 
not answer random calls from numbers you do not know.
**From Thrivent Magazine, Summer 2024 issue.
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First Choice Credit Union will be closed in observance of:
Independence Day - Thursday, July 4, 2024    •    Labor Day - Monday, September 2, 2024



SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS ANNOUNCED
First Choice Credit Union is pleased to announce the winners of our two scholarships given out annually through 
First Choice Credit Union. The winner of the Loraine Ross Scholarship is Cassie Langfoss, from Marshfield 
High School. Congratulations to Cassie on the $600 scholarship, which is paid out over 2 years. The winner of 
the James Zahradka Memorial Scholarship is Abbie Leichtman from Spencer High School. Congratulations 
to Abbie. This $500 scholarship is also divided up over a 2 year payout. We wish these 2 young ladies, and all 
graduates, good luck and much success in the future.

PROBLEM GAMBLING ON THE RISE 
The Wisconsin Council on Problem Gambling (WCPG) reports that gambling addiction is on the rise.  
They provide a 24-Hour Helpline at 1-800-GAMBLE-5, Text for Help: 1-850-888-HOPE, and a Chat line  
at www.wi-problemgamblers.org that provides information and referrals for gamblers. The Helpline also extends 
help to family members, concerned friends or employers. The WCPG has a database of qualified treatment 
providers, Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon chapters to which callers can be referred. Information packets 
of literature can also be mailed to callers.
If you, or someone you love, has a gambling problem, we encourage you to get help by contacting one or more 
of the sources above.

A NOTE FROM THE PRESIDENT’S DESK
We want to help reduce your risk from fraud, when using your debit card for point-of-sale transactions, like at the grocery store. 
We encourage you to use your four digit PIN (Personal Identification Number) when using your debit card. When checking out 
using the keypad at the store, choose “debit” and you will be asked to enter your PIN. We have had only 1 fraudulent transaction 
in the last year, when our member used their PIN. PIN’s can prevent a lot of fraud from happening. In particular, if a thief takes 
your debit card but doesn’t have the PIN, they cannot drain money from your account at the ATM and they will struggle to make 
in-person purchases. 

Unfortunately, many people use PINs that can be easily guessed by thieves or scam artists. A four digit PIN gives you the 
opportunity to come up with 10,000 different PIN numbers. However, researchers reviewed 3.4 million PIN’s and discovered 
many cardholders were not creative with their number. About 11% used 1234 as their number, another 6% use 1111, and about 
1.8% use 0000. Also, do not use your birthdate, as your PIN. Use a creative, yet memorable number when setting up your PIN. 

Also, when using an ATM, check for skimmers on the ATM. You can also use your other hand to block the view of the keypad as 
you enter your code. If there is someone close behind you, it may be best to leave and come back when there are no other people 
around. These suggestions are meant to help your ID and money stay safe.

Rob Schulz

SOURCE: A portion of this article is from SQN Banking systems
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